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ham.Withdrawn is notice of motion Iliat the office of

artist be aholisheti, tlie meeting electeci Mr. J. A. Tiîckcr as
artiste The next point of intercst was a tit-late l)y Mr.
\Aicber Resolveti that the cloing away witlî gowns be

aboisî~ti Mr. s.Wiclîcr won the debate, andi the- class
roeJ~d Over bis victory. The following pr mcnne a110w reditably carrieti out porll xa

PART 1-Presitient's inatugural adltress ;Propbiecy, Mr.
9ari . uartette, M\essrs. Brawn, Murray, WXilsonî, andi
~iRy(ration, Mr. 1\Ioîît,,oînery, Choruis ;Muisical

\,lection Mr. Bran oi, potato Mr. Bon, Baj M.
YVckens, oly ai r

1MotiliOrgant, Anito-1Iiîrl and1 several other
ofstrulents; Pocnî, Mr. 'TOeker ;Chorus, sonw m tiners

S95. The Critic, Mr. 1-lollinrake, in a plain but kintiiy
Way, criticiseti what bail lcen (lonc, anti the flrst part of

the pogr.nnevas finisbiet.

8PART 1.-Refresbmnents. Cieocrai rcfreslimients by the

Oe. proper. Confiscation of cake by two Resitience
thle After another brief perioti of social iintercourse, anti

t Singi 0 g of soiei college songs, tilc meetinig tiispt-tscti,
eery neîubc be

eV n ilbe beng tborougbiy ticligbtcil witb thîe bcst
95~ Mr. at yet bail as a class.

h^Ir.ing andI his commiittcc arc to bc congratulatetio
suc Ctss of this tîxcir first social evexit.

MATH-EMATICAL AND PIJYSICAL SOCJETY.

Trlie regular mceting of thtc Matbt-Oaticai andl Ibhysicat
let Was bielt ini IRoon 16, on Fritiay last Thc pro-

graninle consisteti of a paper by Miss R. Lindsay, '93 andi

li 'liets performnct by Messrs. G. Andecrsoni anti H.
'Moore, of the saine ctass. Io lier paper, ejititîcti

Of .i Agnesi," Miss Lindsay gave an interesting account
il,- lif andi w~orks of this notet imatîlcOlatician anti

1t-guist A synopsis of Agnesi's grear work, Arialyticat

Of 'cils, xvas givcn, convinecing ail tbat ber knoxvlctgc
rn t-mratit-s was equai to tbat possesseti by tbic great

re Of bier day -in, fact, ber matbicmiaticai ability xvas s0
tetaber writings compareti favorably witbl those of

fanious Newton. Ail prescrit at thîe meeting wcre
satisfit-d
raiatieC . alter the presentation of tîîis paper, that maîthe-
ai50 S lot a stutiy for mari only, but tiiat a womnau iiay

the acquire the exalteti positioni licîti ly an autbority ini

i a l 0i anti illustrateti by Messrs. Antierson anti Moorc,

of vibration. At thec close of the programmne
S0 in 1 announceti tlîat thec papt rs reat I befo(re tlie

bokfduring tht-. terni '91-'92, xvould lie piiblishc(l in
on. 0  10rrii a few wceks. This book, containing papers

eVerynl very important- subjects, sîîoulti bc obtainetl by
Sy tudent i0 Mathiatics anti Pbysics.

se vtROO CONSEcVATORY OF* Musî,c.--Tbie niew Con-
at borY CalentIar, issuIet at the becginning of the seasoii,

fre5  rien "ut-h in ticîanti andi is daiîy caîleti for. M11cl
CO atter was atideti tbis season, as severai of the

'eofstutiy bhave been extendect. It alsCi coîîtaios
iaInformation respecting the Collegiate Course i
P,.,VOiCe, Organ, anti Violin, also Ciîurclî Service

%eO the Organ, in ail its branches, as wcli as the
tlnstca)1art Of Ilimprovising." Tbe inîformation it con-

tht-t i~erning th~e Normal Class Systeni of instruction,
jne ourse for the Teacher's Diplorna, will be fourid

resting ldpatcl mn h rcavnae
thjOyeti gb nipatcl mngtefc vnaeej CRIeUY students of tble Coiîservatory -as spet-iflc( in
4lo Sigh-ar .5 .. d Elciîentary Classes in Hlar-
ilsnÏ1 rî ht-Singing, antd the Violin, also Lîî'seîîille Pliano

h Il ant orchestral practice for atliaccti stutîeits.
eh',2r t-OUtiO. aid Pyia utr ]ý)rtiýisaci

Ot eO Il. N. Shîaw, l.A,, wîîo for six years liad charge
euise dertir i'artIneîts ii onnection witlî University woîk.

11,thieton is bcing given to tlîis xvorkç, ant iut is recciv-
b4t it Cotnnendatioiis. Thîe Voice work, baseti 0o thie
an _1 la nehOs is particularly gooti. Coîîservatory

Cu' 'Of Calendars t-an be hiat 'fret-.

BA SI A LL.

The bast-li seasoîî lias coule anti gonie, anti it bias
lîcen proveti tlîat in tlîîs, as ini ahl otlier sports, Varsity
lioltîs an enviat)lc position.

Larly in the spi ing, untier the- efficient mnanat<ellenlt of
X N. (iarret, liractice was starteti. 'l'lic first gaine was
witli flhc Park Nu xc, one- of Toromto's crack teains, wvbo
were easily tieleat c by a SCOI-C Of 0 to 2. Ncxt werc met,
o11 the-Oi''i' ilitîiy iii thns~ city, the amnateuir c]îimll-
pYions of' tht-1 ntî Stitcs, tfi Dietroit Athiletie (-'Ilh.
Botix the- iiit-nig anid iteriiooii giiic5 wvtre lost, thomigl
the- b oys madie a tri -(it able slîo\vliiîg, conisitiriîîg th lIittie
practice that coulti b, -hati lxiiniîî tht- buisy rnonth of May.

\Vitb the- txanîiîîatiolis oxer practice xvas miost dliligent,
anii xx lin Coi ut-l viT't''oîotito o11 May 31 st o11r teilnî
wxas at it; l)st. lu in hs gaie Varsity secureti a leai i
the first ining, anti by tixcir stipeflor pla~y thec boys liati
tbic gaine \voin un tii the- n iiiti, whcn Corneli, by niere lnck,

sccit iii xining by the- close score of 4 to 3. On

JuHie 2ntt flic tcaiii itîncyt-t to Londtonî, wlicrc fortunec
xvas stili advxerse. A)ftc r a liard foîîglit gamie of cheveu
iiniiîgs defea;t wvas stîlfereci at the hiantis of' tht- Alcrts, thc
score blîeîîg 5 to 4. Raiix 1 )rtventedi the gainet xitlî thie
1). A. C., at Detroit tlie iîext <Li\.

'T-e ticlc mîo\ t urneti. Ou J'Hile 4 th xvas met thec weil-
kiîowxn teani of the Uiiivtrsity of licliiganiii, on tlîcir own
g"roundis, at Ano Arhor. Ilere xvas playeti the- inost excît-
îng gainîe o-f the scasoîi. An n Arlior secitreti a lt-ad ini thie
first, but xvas overhiatleti ii flie ftaîrth, andt Varsity got thîe
it-a(, wliicli suc hlid until tht- cigiitl, wlicn tht- U3. of M.,
ainiti tht- wild ajpilause of a large crowti of strients xvtîo
liat congregatet to dît-t-r tixcu teani o11 tiI victtiry, got in

txvo ruos, wlîîcb eveneti the score. No miore scoring was
donc until, in tlie tcîîtl, Varsity mauiageti to, get anotlier
mani across the plate anti to 1,blaiik '' their oppolîclîts, thus
wiiiîgii by a score Of 5 to 4. The gaine was wvon by
Varsity's superior Iîatting, botb (caîns being about equai
iin tlîcir filding, xvbicli xvas of a brilliant orcler, aitlîough
thîe latter part of the- gaine xvas playet in a tiownipour af
rai n.

Tht- wvtek foilowing the oint- wvînt to Ottawva, anti hati
no difficulty in dcft-ating a team- pickct fromn the- bague of
tîxat city by a score of 13 ta 1o- On jUnt- 25 thi Gait was
visiteti, anti its liaseballists casily (lt-ft-a4t- by 1 1 ta 3.

On Dominion Day Varsity plitye liber iast games of thîe
season witb the- Dukes, champions of tht- Toronîto League, a
teani of provincial reputation. In tlie oîorning the- coliege
boys Ilvitewashiet " their opponients, scoriîîg (lîrce runs
theinselves ; but ini tht- afteriîoon, thb*oughi tht-y hiat tht-
better of the- play tbrougliout, yet, by loose playing iii the
nintb, the gaine was iost by a score Of 5 ta 4.

Varsity, by ht-r close games xvithl Corneit anti Ann
Arbor, proveti that slie is not inferior ta ttie Aierican
colleges at tbeir own game, anti thiat she bais amaiig ht-r
rintirgraduatt-s tht- materiai for ont- of tht- bt-st amateur
clubs an the- continent. What tht- club neeti is more sup-

port:; anti espccially dot-s it nteti an encloseti grounti on
wlîiclî homle gaines mnay be playeti. Tht- near future will

no0 toubt stec tht- Varsity hast-bail oint- lt-ading the amateur

teains of the- continent.

THE CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

Th'le regalar bi-weekly meeting of tht- Classical Associa-

tion was hielti last Tuestiay. o, nmotioni of Mr. Ht-lit-ms a

counimittcc xvas appointet ta supervise tht- typt-writing anti
biotuîîg of tht- papers rt-ad bt-fore tht- Association dutring

thlis Coilegiate yt-ar. Tht- sort-wliat difficult subJect of the-

Foikianil of Englant andt Ramle was liantilet by Mr. Sissons

iii an able- andt original tliesis. Tht- Saciety tht-n took boit

of tile subject, anti a short discussion followeti, with nîost

valuabît- counumnts by Prof.Dale. Mr. Hagarty, of Harbord

Collegiate, bat droppeti in whilt- tht- meeting was in pro-
gress, and favoreti us witlî a few felicitous rt-marks.


